Historic District Commission Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, December 7, 2021
Electronic Meeting: 7:30 pm

Pursuant to CT Senate Bill 1202, there is no physical location for this meeting, as it will be held electronically. To view a live stream of the meeting, click on the link below or paste into your browser:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82631205745?pwd=bjUrM0Q3VG15V3pva29JWlZTMnBBUT09

To submit public comment, click on the link or participate via the Zoom access, using the raised hand feature.

AGENDA:

I. Call to order
   a. Attendance
   b. Minutes
   c. Election of Officers
   d. Meeting dates for 2022

II. Town Properties Reviewed for Possible Multi-family Housing: Attached statement submitted

III. Certified Local Government (CLG) application: Update: Gil Weatherly/Lori Fusco


V. 19 Cannon Road

VI. Public Comment

VII. Adjournment